[A study of tricuspid-tailoring annular constriction in autopsy cases--cases which appear to embody limitation of tricuspid-tailoring annular constriction].
We our department have performed tricuspid-tailoring annular constriction (T-TAC) as salvage operation for secondary tricuspid regurgitation (TR) with gratifying results. Of those cases undergoing MVR and T-TAC for mitral valve regurgitation (MR) and secondary TR with an associated severe cardiac cachexia, 2 autopsy cases in which an associated severe cardiac cachexia, 2 autopsy cases in which residual tricuspid regurgitation culminated in patient's death long after operation were investigated. In Case 1, the patient was discharged asymptomatic 2 months after operation, but later developed severe left heart failure and marked tricuspid regurgitation as precipitated by upper respiratory tract infection and died from exacerbation of LOS before undergoing a scheduled reoperation. T-TAC was found successful on autopsy. In Case 2, the patient died of long-persisting left heart failure and severe residual tricuspid regurgitation after following a similar postoperative course to that in Case 1. On autopsy stitches made through the tricuspid anterior leaflet, septum and posterior leaflet were found untied and loosened and the tricuspid annulus diameter increased. In severe valvular heart disease, even if T-TAC has proven successful, aggravation of cardiac failure may lead to the development of TR. Because of the fragility of myocardial tissue due to severe myocardial damage in such compromised patients, sophisticated operative techniques need to be devised. Cases illustrative of a limited long-term success of T-TAC used alone are presented.